OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW
DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
APPEAL NO. 189

TRUSTEES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SHALERSVILLE
Appellant
vs.

NOTICE OF DISMISSAL
OF APPEAL

CHIEF OF THE DIVISION
OF OIL AND GAS, et.al.
Appellees

Now comes Appellant, by and through counsel, and
having been advised by Appellees that Appellee Oxford Oil
Company has withdrawn its application for a salt water
injection well and its Permit No.26l8

(See attached Exhibit A),

hereby dismisses its appeal of Appeal No. 189 to the Franklin
County Court of Common Pleas.

KAT~S.5f=~c

Attorney for Appellant
1150 Crackel Road
Aurora, Ohio 44202
216/543-3636
SERVICE
A copy of the foregoing Notice of Dismissal has been
sent by regular U.S. mail this

J7

day of April, 1987 to

the Franklin County Court of Common Pleas, 369 S. High Street,

Columbus, Ohio 43215, Assistant Attorney General Karlin Dunlop,
Fountain Square, Columbus, Ohio 43224, Attorney for the
Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, and Oxford Oil Company, P.O.
Box 2909 Zanesville, Ohio

43701.

K~.{O~
Attorney for Appellant

BOARD OF OIL AND GAS REVIEW
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES, STATE OF OHIO
Trustees of the Township of Sha1ersvi11e
c/o 9629 Infirmary Road
Mantua, OhIO 44255
Appellant
APPEAL NO. 189

vs
RENEE J. HOUSER, CHIEF
Division of Oil & Gas
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Fountain Square, Columbus
Ohio 43224
Appellee
Appearances:

For Appellant:

For Appellee:

Kathleen S. Kobyljanec
Christley, Minton et al.
P.O. Box 307
14 New Hudson Road
Aurora, Ohio 44202
Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr
Attorney General
By: Karlin Dunlop
Assist. Attorney General
Fountain Square, Columbus
OhIO, 43224

ENTRY
This matter carne on for hearlng before the Oil and Gas Board
of Review on December 4, 1986, in the First Floor Conference Room
BUllding E., Fountain Square, Columbus, Ohio pursuant to a timely
Notice of Appeal filed by the Appellant.

The appeal was taken

from the Order of the Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, # 86-201,
to The Oxford Oil Company, dated May 8, 1986 grantlng the
aplication of Oxford Oil company to convert the No. 1 C .&

v.

Gandee well to a saltwater injection well.
ISSUES
The general issue raised in this Appeal is whether the Chief
of the Divislon of 011 and Gas lawfully and reasonably issued
the the permit to convert the No. 1 Gandee well for the injection
of saltwater purusant to the provisions of O.R.C. 1509.22 and
other applicable provisions of the Ohio Revised Code?
The subissues are:
1) Whether the application complies with the provlsions of
OAC 1501:93 and other applicable provisions, specifically whether
the application was complete?
2) Whether the Chief is to follow the provisions of the Ohio
Revised Code in making her Order or whether the Code of Federal
Regulations overrides or lS to be read to add to or supplement
the Ohio Revlsed Code and OhlO Administrative Code wlth specific
procedural and substantive requirements?
3. Whether the requirement that the application be complete
be read to mean:
a) complete enough to proceed wlth the appllcatlon process
in the view of the approprlate offlcers of the Divlsion of Oil

and Gas?
b) sufficiently complete to proceed with the application
process, to hold a public hearing, if appropriate and to
investigate the area of review around the well slte?
c) is the application the application ltself, as it is so
labelled, handled and recognized by the Division of Oil and Gas?
4. Is a modification, alteration, supplement or change of
the applicatl0n, the plans, the construction and design or the
other features of the request for a permit as the result of
information gained from a public hearing or other review of
the application reasonable and lawful without additional
publlC hearings to comment on the modifications, alterations
suppliments or changes?
BACKGROUND
The applicant, Oxford Oil Company requested a permit to
convert an existlng 011 and gas well (NO. 1 Gandee) on SR 303 in
Shalersville Township, portage County, Ohio to a saltwater
disposal well.

A public hearing was held before a hearing

officer, Mr. Leach and UIC personnel, Mr. Crist and Mr. KOPP in
Shalersville.

After that hearing, consideration of public

comment and after further consideration of the application, the
Chief of the Division of Oil and Gas granted the permit.
The Trustees of Shalersvllle Township appealed that Order.
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At the hearing before the Board, the appellant, presented
two witnesses, Mrs. VIne and Mr. Newberger who generally
testified as follows:
1. Mrs. Vine recited her contacts with varIOUS offIcials
and her view of their responsiveness to her requests and demands
for information and documents prior to the public hearing.

She

.

reviewed statements made at the public meeting and expressed her
views of the completeness of the application.
In addItIon, the witness presented her VIews regarding the
possibility that the Applicant, Oxford Oil & Gas, was in
violation of some rule of the Division of Oil and Gas or law at
the time of the granting of the permit.
3. Testimony by Mr. Newberger, TownshIp Trustee, was to the
effect that most homes in Shalersville depend on shallow wells
for domestic water supplies, that Cuyahoga River flows through
part of the Township, that the County has a water well field
about two miles from the proposed injection well and that
Shalersville has enough wells.
There was no substantive testimony to show that the proposed
method of inJection would jeoparize public health or safety, work
against the conservatIon of natural resources or actually impact
on any publIC water system or affect the health of persons.
Appellee's wItness, Mr. Carl KOpp, OIC, DIvisIon of Oil and
Gas geologIst testified that the procedures used for and approved
by the DIvision of Oil and Gas for salt water dIsposal
applications were in fact met by the applicant, that the

application was deemed complete at one stage for the continuation
of the proceedure and at another for the granting of the permit
and that the well plan met the construction design cr1teria for
the prevention of pollution of underground water.
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
Based on the testimony of the witnesses and the documents
submitted and accepted by the Board, the Board makes the
following findings of fact:
1. The applicant, Oxford Oil Company met the requirements of
the Ohio Revised Code and Ohio Administrat1ve Code as to the
completness and correctness of its application to convert the
No.1 Gandee well to a saltwater disposal well.
2. The Chief of the Division of Oil and Gas has sufficient
discretion under the Administrative Code to determine as part of
her duties whether an application is complete.
3. The Board finds specifically that the requirement that the
application be complete means:
a) it 1S complete enough to proceed w1th the application
process as determined in a reasonable and factual manner by
personnel charged with such duty,
b) it 1S complete enough to proceed w1th a publ1C hearing
and/or to investigate the area of review or to cont1nue work
on other parts of the appl1cation procedure, and
c) the application 1S complete 1f 1t is complete in itself.
It need not conta1n or have attached to 1t records, information,
reports, computer-stored data or work papers ava1lable to the
personnel charged with the reV1ew of the appl1cat10n, if in their

view such documents are sufficiently available to them in the
records of ODNR to carry out their duties.
5. An application for a saltwater injection well or the
conversion of an oil and gas well to a saltwater injection well
may be modified, amended, altered or supplmented by the appllcant
in consultation with Chief, Division of Oil and Gas or her
designate who is charged with the application review, before the
final order of the Chief granting or denying the permit. Because
the holding 'of a public hearing by the Chief is discretionary, and
where the comments of a prior public hearing have been considered
by the Chief, no additional public hearings are required to inform
persons of modlfications, where, as here, the law provides for a
subsequent appeal to the Board of Review by any person adversely
affected by the final order of the Chief.
6. Appellant presented no substantive, reliable or probative
evidence that the existing well which produces oil, gas and brine
or that injection of salt water into the same well when converted
to a saltwater lnjection well will affect any public water
supply or endanger the health of anyone.
7. The conclusions stated in the Order 86-201 that the
method of injection wlll not be in violation of the law and that
the proposed method of lnjection will not jeopardize publlC
health or safety or the conservation of natural resources is well
founded in the findings and review of the personnel of the UIC
sectlon and as addltlonally provided for by the Constructlon
Stipulatlons issued for the No. 1 Gandee Well, permlt 2618, SWIW
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No. 25.

7. Absent a ruling of a court of competent jurisdiction to
the contrary, it is the finding of this Board that because of
state of Ohio's primacy regarding the underground inJection
control program, the Chief of the Division of 011 and Gas
has the duty and obligation to follow the provisions of the Ohio
Revised Code and Ohio Administrative Code and is not required by
law to follow separate, additional or possibly conflicting code
of Federal Regulations regarding the permitting of SWIW wells, as
demanded by appellants.
8. The Order of the Chief, No. 86-201 is found by the Board

to have been lawful and reasonable.
Based on these findings of fact and conclusions of law, the
Board of Oil and Gas Review
ORDERS, that Appeal 189 is hereby DISMISSED.

and that the Adjudication Order No. 86-201 granting a permit for
injection of saltwater into the No. 1 Gandee well be and hereby
is AFFIRMED.
This order is effective this
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